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tesas sacred trusibfr the de bence f their religion, religion-l a rhypocisy bas bean endowed, tiat tuieccounior this system by menus like ils own ; such Ca
yto use alllatvfl means for micreasing beief in ail religion bas beensut and fstered means thîey despise and]u abhor, as unworthy alike of w

treflgthijupon 'futureregistries. The association byhis monstrous system of education, in opposition toi gentlemen and of Christiais. They would leave se
til Fodisider any o.:operation which they can render the solemn convictions of the people ; that irishmen bribery and intimidation to thei religion which has no fui

¡;,iark'aaogtheir first and most legitimate in general assume that the money vas given with this iinstrument' for its extenision; but rememnberimg ithat the
objeets. *** mteo~ect~ ~, int ion, and are too indigent ta expostulate. The these instruenats are freely einployed in the poarest e

ob"obi .ultimat jets ofhe pariamentary.party association fear thal m fact too many of the subscribers districts cf Irelanmd, where the parochial clergy, whose ta
ribednthe resolution must of course be the estab- are willin that parents should falsely simalate apos- physical and moral powers are already over-taxed, of

. hrn t of perfect rehgiàou equality-by the repeail tasy, so that their children may be brought up aliens share in the poverty of thleir flocks, and cainnot afford th
.th. *hclesistcatitles act 1 (by whic the Catho- at east from the Cathohe reigion, and (as tiey vainly the expeinditure required ta mîeet then, they propose fo

ri ligionas been deprived of all legal existence in flatter themselves) behievers'in Protestantism. Still ta answer freely ta the call of the bislhops and clergy thI
.lise isiands), and of ail otlier .laws .,whichl place they are sure that aters would siieerely recoil from wherever these evils exist, and t assist in fuirrishinîg su
C oicOOs upon a afting less favorable than their fcllow the vile use made of their monrey if they knew it, and the temporal resources by which their high and spirital gl
,,bjcts-by the entire abolition of the Irish ecclesias- that ail would be heartily asiamned ta have il genterally warfare must be carried on. They have here the elf
,,,a establishment-by a refor-m which shall ensure known and exposed, and this the association purposes greatest encouragement froma experience. They le- an

irness and justice to Cathohies on athe administration to secure. joica to fiid tlhat i several of ihie scats of tiis evil not ad
i te public educationgrants, of the army and navy, "Another wrong whichi must be made known before only have mnany uniappy meni wlo hîad fallen away ar

ofthe umion workhouses, and of every other branch of we can hope ta sec it redressed, is the gross injustice fromI tle faiti beenî restored ta it, but for sone time no 
pnaublic.service i aIl which the influence of gov- at present suflered by CaLliolies in the navaland mili- niew case of apostacy lhas takeim place. li these cases, asi

men t is novsystemriatically, thougILunostentatiously tary service of hIe Britisit empire. Much, of course, to borrow tie words cf an Irish poet, "'Theoarms of in
ected aainst our faith, and in favor of the attempts depends upon the character of individual oflicers; yet, hlîfl hiave been broken by those of licaven." Bribery re

of proselytizers. But without forgettmin these ulterior as a general raie, the children of Catholie soldiers and lias been encountered, înot by bribery, but by a mission coi
ets, tic association feel bound ta declare their de- sailors are compelled tio learn (in the scoinols supported preached by the father if the Society of St. Vincent th

liberate conviction, that its first and immediate object at the public expense of the nation, ta which Catliohics of laul, followed up by tIe permatnent settlement of to
Iui t be the removal from office of the present admim- contribute ii their full proportion) Protestant cate- sehiouls tauglt b- the Christiai Brotihers and otlier Ca
àtrtioi, ofUwhich the great meeting of August unani- chisms and Protestant Bibles, in utteroppsition ta hIe siminlar means. 'lhe ciurchi whici lias neans ta be obj

moiisly resolved, ' That the present ministers have faithoi their parents ; and Catholia soldiers ani sailors there to bafile the assaults of lier ncimnies lias no need si
betrayed the cause Of civil and religions freedom, and themselves are often deprived for years of all opportu- ho borrow froin then the poisoied weapons of bribery po
haire forfeited the confidence OftheCathohes of the mty of exercisg their religin, whilethey are unspar- and in timidation. If te devil and the world are on ui

United Kingdom.' Should aiv one think this object iogly exposed ta ail the moral and budily dangers ofi tieir side, we know thiat God is oin ours. ev

beyond or power, they would remind him that i the their arduious calling. Even were justice and human- " The association woult gladly look forward tu thei
louse of Commons, no less than fi the constituencies, ity forgotten, the associaion coiceive that, whiile thel ime when tiey can extend ticir care beyond the spots to

small body of members combining ta vote against Britishl army contains so many thonsands of earicst wlere attcks have been made upon the laiti of our iin
Lord John Russell's adiministration upon every question Cathohes, policy alone should suggest ta government people. The unanirnous resoition oi tie great meeting eau
whiich involves a trial of strength, mnay reasonably the doubt, wlietherit is prudent to maleevery Cathuoliecof lha Catliofics of Ithe empire declared ita to beamon g tht
aspect ta tura the balance between parties otherwise soldier feel that lie is suffering ait injustice by whicih the objects of ile association ' ta obtain and secure for th
,o nearly equal. Such a systematia opposition ta the his ownî soul, and the souls of his children, are endan- ail classes oU Cahliolics sounîd Cat blle instruction andi th
axisting governors of, their country must ever be, ta gered. .cTeducation ; ta contribute Io thIe intellectual and moral ope
Catholics, an unpleasant necessity, but they confident- "To turn tocivilflife. The union workhouses of 'training uthIe people, and to the iimprovementtof theair pr
îy appeal to ail reflecting men, whether it bas not England-the common refuge of misery-are so ad- social condition; to assist Catholia institutions and| adii
ben forced upoli them by an administration which ministered, witl very few honorable exceptions, that protect Catliohc endowments, especially thiose estab- thic

bas repaid their long and faithful support by a measure Cathohies cannot resort ta then for shielter without th lished for educational and charitable abjects; and upon wiu
of wanton and insulting, though ineffectual, proscrip- utmost danger-almost the certainly, of being depilved ail occasions ta prenote hIe removal and alleviation of an

lion, and by threats of more stringent measures of the of the exercise of their religion, which the law profess- the prevailing social misfortuies of the people.' The his
saincharacter. They entirely disregard the objection es to secure ta them, of havirigtheir children educated power of the coimittec to carry out these objects must de
urged by the supporters of Lord John Russell, that 'i entire opposition ta it. Hence, ini most parts ofi le evidently depend upon the ainounit of funds entrustedi
should we succeed in removinbg hit, bis successor country, the Catholies who have any property, whilst ta iei ; but, tiouighi tlhcy cannai at once enter ,upon Ufro
may be some still more rancorous enemy of religions they are obhiged by lam ta contribute as much as any ibis extensive field, the members of thie association are lia
liberty, if such can now be found. First because the others to the parochial expenses, find tieniselves surpassed by ione in their eiep sense of the importance th
lesson imopressed upon all future claimants for power, compelled in addition to support tlie poor of their own and necessity of thI abjects themselves, and they ast
by the remembrance that the attack of Lord John Rus- religion, instead of allowing them ta avail themselves, rejoice ta further them ta the utmost ofI their power. sua

ell upon the ieligious liberties of Catholis vas the in common with others, of the parochial relief, wlhich TcThe attention of the association las of necessity the
signai for is expulsion from office, .will be our best they cannoi accept without danger or rin ta their own been arrested by the presemnt enormous anmount of of
security that none shall have the courage to assail us, souls, or those of their children. Even in Ireland emigration. Its very existence is an awful testimony
b their will what it mnay ; next, because ail expeni- Protestant teachers are still sometimes appointed ta to the nîeed of ior labors, when we see a viole people, rel
ence shows that Lord John Russell bas ever been the conduct the education of Catholie childien in the union ardentlyattached ta the land of their fatiers, yet driveni the
friend of civil and religious liberty whenever he is workhouses, and Catholic orphans are given from athem fron it by teI nost urgent misery; although no aie pe
seaking office ; however, bis conduct bas belied his ta Protestants, who avowedly intend ta educate them believes tihat land ta be overpeopled in proportion ta ofi

rofessions since lie has succeeded in gaiiing it. as aliens from the religion of their parents; while, as its natural resources. This indicates a complote dis- de
Çhe question then is, whetlier it is better for us to a general rule, the deserted children (wlio in so poora organisation of the social fabric, which caninot but foi
have hin as our supporter upon the opposition benches country are numerous) are educated as Protestants, demand ouirmost carnest attention. Same of the chl
or as our oppressor on le Treasury bench ? They even where the whole poor population (and thierefore causes of this disorganisation are already before the thi
would therefore entreat the Catholie icctors ofi very their parents among the resi) are knownî ta be Catho- world. The population of Ireland, whichi, at le census ail
Englisi and Scotch county, city, and borough ta be lics. These things are toierated by a people whichi of 1851, oughît, in ordinary course, ta bave exceoded n[o
prepared for the approaching election-to hold back loudly professes its zeal for religious liberty, and which 8,500,000, iad actually fallen ta 6,515,794. We can- th
their votes, abstaining from any early promises, which is not ashamed boldly to reproach the intolerance of nt, thierefore, reckoi at less than two millions (or fr
would limit their freedom of action, and lessen tneir other countries; by a people ta which bas seen, witlh- nearly one quarter of the whole population), those whio ta
influence at the crisis of the contest-and (when that out any expression of indignation, the clergy and have sunk bieneatliahe stroke of famine and pestilence sol
risià arrives,) to combine in favor of the candidate gentry of an English town memorialising the govern- ait haine, or iave fled froum them across the ocean-in so

who sihli pledge himself to. the support of religiou ment against a grievance, because one poor Catholie too many instances onlîy to perisi in their fligit. pr
freedon on its broadest extent, or if there be no such was appointed, at a salary of a few shillings, ta cariy Alas! thIe Irish menmbers of the association uhave seenI th
candidate, tien of any who will assist in removing round letters from the post-office. But although tole- miseries which no description can paint to those who du
Lord John Russell from office, however he may him- rated, ve feel sure that they are too glaringly unjust ta only read ofi tlem ! Tahey have seen places iii which ou
self be opposed to tIe just claims of Catlolics. There be defended, even by tiose who are not ashanetd mure than lhalf the population lias perishied on the cli
arm many constituencies in which Catholies cannot secretly ta practise themn. spot, until those wio remained have lost, in the ex- th
hope ta return a member pledged ta do men justice, "gThe sane must be said of the injustice of the ad- tremity a' their own sufferings, even that care, pro- th
but in whici, by thus acting, they can return one ministration by which the faiti of the Catholie prison- verbially the first in tie breast of the Irish poor, for ov
lagd ta remove from office the minister who bas ers in the gaols of England is exposed to perpetual the decenit burial of the dead. These things are past, un

batraye and proscribed them. dangers, and the exercise of their religion denied ta but the fligit of the population still continues; and ta
" Anotier most inportant object is ta act upon the them. wheni we consider the great danger ta thie religion of W

publie mind in England and Scotland, by making "cBut the monster grievance which the Association the emigranis in their new country, as well as ta tieir lam
knownto all fair and candid men the actual state of tie desire tokeep continually under the eyes oftiheirfellow lives on tIe voyage, wa cannot but deep ly lainent it ie
Catholics of this empire, and especially in Ireland. subjects is the Irish ecclesiastical establishment, ta for thieir owi sakes, as well as that of the country. pr
The association appeai ta the genîeral fairness and whiuci they feel that no exaggerated language, no To clheck il, by renedying the misery by whicl lt is yo
justice of their fellow-subjects, hoping that they will exciting appeals ta the common sense and justice of urged, is evidently anong the first duties of the legis- us
be ashamed ta sec their Catholic bretaren any longer mankind, ca be so damaging as a full, clear, and lature. Meanwhile the association desire ta do whiat ar
the one solitary exception ta the salutary effects Of dispassionate statement of facts. They have already they cati towards lessening the temporal and spiritual se
those good qualities. They vould fiain believe, that bean assisting a gentleman, admirably qualified for the dangers a eirants, by providing a sy stem of agency the
the injustice suflered by Catholics is caused chiefly by work, in the tasc of collecting information as ta the for ticr embarkation, and for sale reception 01 the pr
prejudice, misrepresentation, and ignorance of facts on revenues and official duties of the diznitaries and western shore of the Atlantic ; and respectfully re- u
the part of the great mass of Protestants. They hope, incumbents of this organiset iniquity. They will take quest the bishuops and clergy of America ta assist them,
therefore, ta do grood service by acting as a medium of care that the subject is never allowed ta sleep-that by imformation as ta the districts where Catholies will
communicationbetweei defenceless Catholies and ail men shal be found continually ta ask themselves, find the freest access ta the sacraments, and ta Cat holeic
the Britiishparliament ; and public actsof injusticeand whether it is just, honorable, or expedient-whether it oducation for their childrei. They would aiso desire r
oppression, especially in the reinote parts of Ireland, tends ta the dignity or safety of the empire, to man- (should they hercafter find it possible) to assist in
are often unknowi beyond the irmediate district, tain an cnormnously rich Protestant establishment for extenuatiig lhese opportunities in the districts chiefly B
which, if known, would, we believe, be indignantly the religions benefit of a handful of Protestant gentry, inhabited by Cathohe emigrants. M
condemned, even by our more generous opponents. leaving the starving peasantry to provide for thleir e4Without mentioring other subjects which vil vi
ilt the victims are detacied, feeble, unbefriended, religiotn at their ownî expense. Vith this view they demand tlieir attention, the association would inpress bis
and too often depressed and spirit-broken by poverty purpose to continually publish in the newspapers, iij upon ail Catholies, im the words of the circular, signetid re
And starvation. The comnittee, therefore, earnestly hooks, ait public meetings, and in every allier manner, months ago by the Lord Primate of Ireland, that 'hse Lt
invite communications from ail under whose observa- the rost flagrant enormities, in otier words, the prin- great abjects cannot be attained withoit combined ex-
ion such things are done, and they vill do their best cipal facts, involved in the present state of the revenues citions, great personal sacrifices, and the command ofi
to secure that they shiall be forced upon the notice of anud duties of the Irish ecclesiastical establishment. large funds.' Ta assist in the work the committee an
those wlio cati ani ought ta correct triera. It i only "Yet, even if the establishment were in itself taler- have secured offices in Dublin for the ordinary business wl

hyshunning the light that those deeds of darkness can able, it should still be observed that while the law of the association, and have endeavored ta combine
maintain themselves. gives ta the Protestant clergy, both in England and with this another object, by taking prermises i which "

"A mong tuhese frauds upon well-intentioned English Ireland, an incoma varying with the price of grain, as there is room for their meetings, and in which also they is0
Protestants we must class the present system of pro- determined by ait average of seveti years, and while ca aller ta their lordships, the bishops, a suitable of
lelytismn in Ireland. Meetings are held and money is the English tithe commutation act provides a simple place of meeting, whether upon ithe aflairs of the asso-
colected in Enîgland fron Protestants of every clas, and eflectual machinery for securing the practical ciation itself, of the Catholie University, or any othaer Bt
frein the higlest ta the lowest, and often at much operation of ibis law, th Irish tithe commutation act, abject which requires their collective consideration. an
sacrifice ai the part of the ivers, who imagine that on the contrary, obliges every tithe payer who would This, they trust, will afford ta the Catholis of the em- the
they are extending by law ul and honorable means avail himself of this equitable arrangement ta have pire a centre of operations, the want of which, on St
the religion bwhich they have been taugit and think ta recourse to a law suit, with the certainty of great ex- former occasions, huas been found inconvenient. . fu
he true. panse, and the utteruncertaintyof finalstuccess. Thus «The association-woultl.now respectfully invite the s

eare sure thai many of the contributors ta those the eans I reliai af.orded. by tie legislat..e ta eachs Catholica ai th empira immediately to commence n
funds ltle knîow bow they are expenuded. Tic local inîdividual tihepayer are, in Englandt a. rule-of-three tint co-opeatuon with their committee, without whîicuî
agents, in many instances Catholics, whio bave been aura, and ia Irelandi a sait at law ; and inu consequence, they cannot effect thueir desfgns. Theay wvould su"uest Ai
raisedi fromn poverty la abundance, by tie salaries while noProtestant clergyman t nln snwete httrswrh n elu esn hu< eP

whih heyreeiv a Prtetan mniser, shol-receiving a ]ar'mer incarne than tic law assigns to-him, nomlintedi by the clergy anti other principal Cathioues Lu
masters, inspectors, rentiers, anti the liite, have ta earn tic Protestant Yawv paistons ai tic Catholic population in cach place ta collect anti transrmt subseriptions toa
thiose salarias by-reportinîg la thjeir employera lists oU of Irelandi are receivinug, and, unîtil tic legislature tic association, or (if il ha thought more desirable) M
conivei:ts,.attendants ai Protestant conigregations anti intarfere, will continue ta receive, ami income calculated that a local committe shoauldi ha orranised for tic same ye
schiolars at Protestant schools; anti mnot content wvith upoun tic huigh price oU agriculturai produce under the purpose. In ailier case il shîou ha beanec principal

osasly exaggerating thase whomn they have, they aid protective dues, office af tic .local manuagers, wihteir clerical or lay,H
uava beaenîutterly uuscrupulous as la tic means aem- eut whbie they appeal upon thiese anti other suh- ta keep the committee constautly informedi af everyR

Played to obtainî more. Briber lias been usetd wth jects toathejustice ofour fellow-subjcts, the association avent whichî afiects the Cathîolic cause-af all dan«ears R
muai effect amcng tie sharvinîg peasantry ai the poor- do nîot forget tint thase who would he scnna ai justice by whbich it is threatenedi, anti af tie mens by wvËich foi
et dhsricts ; and whierever lie agents are jupon their must be preparedi ta win it for themiselves, andi whecther those dangers have been, im any instance, successfully Gu
aide, intimnidatiaon has' been freely combhinedi with thils appeal ha successful or not,. they are resolvedi combatedi-of the gnievauces wvhich ought ta ha made wc

briry, espeially owavods parents who refuse ta senti neyer ta remit. their own exertions until these griev- public, connected wvith theî local union workhoauses, ho
btheiahide to hoontla inwich they are tau' ht to anîces, anti all the social miseries still existing in Ire- gaols, asylumas, tic army, navy,;anti the like. - nl
blasphemeaith Tinfantvie h otsce olujectsand as tic necessary corusequence aU centuries ai "The information tins obtaimed wvill amnable tie lue

itou f55 ai Thsetinga areasa notorious ln Irelandi unjust panai laws (îiow ai lengîth removedi), bave been' general 'committee ta pt forth, irom t lme ta lime, suecG
a o'eîiue r t at 1ht have savethe ur i e systet ahroselytisma hvii a requn desced e s wii secoue uniy of action, c I theah liderves th~

h1Yes by a pretended conversion oa the ,established They wvould feel ashamned la proposa ta Catholica ta our serious conisideration, tiat while tiare is among pi

iatholics a 'real.unity of faith, principles, and interest
hiih is nowlhere else to be founcd (for every Protestant
st, we.well know, is divided against itself, even ulpon
ndamental rticles of failb); yet, in consequence of
e long perseculion from which .we have so lutely
imrged, and which for nany years obliged Catholies
limit their ambition to the alînost secret maintenance
their faith, and prevented any combined action,

ere is no body less propared ihan they to nct together
r a conmon object upon any emergency. This evil
e committee believes would be renoved by some
ch measures as have been suggested. They will
adly send persons to co-operate mi carrying the in to

fect, wherever such is the wish of the Catholics in
y place, and they iuvite immnediate communications,
dressed to the Secrelary, ai his office, fron ail wh1
e desirons of co-operating witlh the association.
SVhea the means have tihns been aflbrded to the
sociation of ascertainîing the actual state of Catholies
every part of tie empire, their grievances, and the
quired remedies, the committec propose that a report,
ntaining in a cloar and[ condensed formn the result ot

eir iniquiries and correspondence, should, from limu
lime, be published by the coini ittee, adui tuas cvery
*tiolic can see hiow matters really stand, to whicht
jects our efforts ought to be directed, and what mreans
ionld b cemployed. We shalI tus ensure ihie imi-
rtant resuli, that no abuse can prevail in any quarter
noticed anîd uniidenounced, and, we may hope,
ienally unremedied.

" It is the attention of tie association, by God's help,
labor zealously in carrying oii thlezs objects; haviug
our hands snch a cause, which is not ours but ti
use of God, they cannot be doubtful of success if
ey are ot vwanting ta it, and they confidncitly trust
t the Catholies of hie British islands will not leave

em destitute of pecuniary menus necessary for their
eratiois. It will be seen by thie rules thai every
ýecaution alis been taken tosecure the duc aid careful
ministration of the funds entrusted to them ; and
ey also propose in addition, that every subscriber
o wishes to do so shall have the liberty of selecting

y3 of the objects proposed by the association to whicht
s subscription, as donation, shall b oexclusively
voted.
' Under these circumstances they cornfilentily solicit
n every Catholic such liberal assistance in dona-

ns, animal subscriptions, or bath, as shall enable
em to carry ont ellectually the great object cf ihe
sociation ; and they vould carnestly commend ih
ccess of thoso objects to the sacrifice and prayers of
e reverend bishops and clergy, and of ail the laithful
the Chulircl
I In conclusion, this association cannot concea! tbe
uctance with which, at the present moment, when
e government of this country is calling npon the
ople ta increa.se the national defeices, the Catholic¿
the empire feel themselves coimpelled tIo reply by n
nand for the redress of grievanîces. They do iot
rge thiat their country nîeeds the services of ail her
ldren. Tlhey I îlot forget that union is strength-

ai the security of nations lies in tie combination of
heuarts aud liands in one common cause. They do

t forget the great names which, in common with.
eir Protestant fllow-subjects, tlley have inherited
om tie Catholic ancestors of bolhi ; but tley appeali
the justice of the civilised world-they appeal t uthé
ber judgncrît of even English Protestants, from iliat
lately passed under the intoxicating influence of

ejudice and nisrepresentation. Judge ye yourselves,
en, Protestants of the British empire, viether we
mand anything unreasonable for ourselves or for
r religion. We ask no new endowment-nîo ex-
usive privileges-no special favore. Wc ask only,
at although we plead guilty tIo the charge of holding
e faiti of Ile existing Catiolic world and of your
wn Catholic ancestors, we may not be deemed
worthy of sucli treatinent as you glory in extendcling
ail, even those vho denly ail religion and all faith.
e askc that oui religion may be left alone-thai the

w would take oi cognizance of it-that it may bu
iher honored nor insulted-noither established nor

oscribed, by the laws of the British empire ; and if
u refuse us this common justice, upon you, not iupi
, be the blame, that onîe-third of your follov-subjects
e compelled to spend in pursuit of justice to them-
Ives, anîd in defence of the religion and the souls of
eir poor bretiren (no ]ess precious than those of
inces) those energies which they would gladly devote
divided to the service of our common country."l

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,
THiE PAssioNISTs-ST JoSEPHS CHIURC IIAND

ETREAT, NEAi LoNDoN.-On thé inorning of
onday, Jan. 19tI, the Provincial of the Passionists,
th the approbation of his Emninence Cardinal Arch-
shop of Westminster, laid tlhe first stone of a new
treat of lis congregation, in the neiglhborhood of
ondon. The site sclected is at the Hyde, Edge-
are-road, about four miles beyond Kilburne Gate,
d easily accessible by the Edgevare omnibuscs,
hich leave the city frequently during the day.
GREENWICH.-We are glad to hear that, as bhe
No-Popery" bigots dreaded, the Catholic religion
advancing at Greenwich by the zealous exertions
the Rlev. Mr. North, and his able coadjutor, Mr.

onus, whose attractive eloquence, exemplary life,
d assiduous labors, are bringing many strangers into
e fold of Christ. His Lordship the Bislhop of
outhwark, sang Vespers and preached in the beauti-
l church of our Lady, Star of the Sea, on the
cond Sunday after Epipliany, fhe fcast of the holy
me. Upwards of 1,000 persons wvere present.
fter the service a deputatian of the congregation
esented an address ta the Bishop ta which his
ordsbip replied in his usual affectionate manner.
Died on thîe 19th January, at the. Seminary, near
'onaghan, the R.ev. Francis McNally, for many
ars curate in Enniskillen..
H-AMMIERSMITH, CONVENT 0F TKE GooD SHIEP-
ERD.-On Saturday last died at Hammersmith, the
ev'. Mother Marie Joseph de R.egaudeat, the.
undress and superioress of the first convent of the
ood Shepherd ma Englnnd. Th'is extraordinary
oman, accompanmed by two rehiglous, left the mother
use in Angers, and came ta London with a letter of
troduction ta te Abbé Voyatux,.who died before
r arrivai. She tien presented herself to.Blishop
riffiths, who encouraged ber in ber deep chiarity for
e fallen onas of her sex, aad finally establfsb ed the
esent large convent at Hammersmih.-Tablet.


